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A STUDY OF THE INTSNSITY OF CROSS
AND TYPE IWJUNITY IN BRUCELLOSIS
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/Following is a translation of an article by
P.A. Vershilova and D.S. Kurzina of the Institute
of Zpidemiology and Microbiology imeni Gamaleya of
the Academy of Medical Sciences of the USSR in the
Russian-language periodical Zhurnal mikrobiologii,
euidemiologii i immunobiologi.
(Journal of
7icrobiology, Epiaemiology, and Immunobiology),
No 8, 1963, pages 34-39.
The article was submitted

on 13 March 1962.7

A large number of works, especially by Soviet
authors, which have been devoted to the study of the
nature of immunity in the case of brucellosis have confirmed
the existence of cross immunity between types of Brucella
organisms.
This concept was decisive in selecting the
cat2le-type strain for vaccinating people against the
in:ection caused by Br. melitensis.
However, at the
prasenz time this question is unaergoing a reexamination.
Thus, the American researchers Herzberg, Slberg, meyer,
etc. (!ý153, l)55, 158), while not aenying the presence
of cross immunity in brucellosis, consider that the type
.;unity has the greatest effect wiYxh respect to each type
of -rucella organisms.

in our laboratory we have conducted work for many
.°ezrs in studying the properties and macharisms of immunity
i ;he case of brucellosis; therefore, we felt it necessary
cerosz additional research in orcer to study the type
Scross
immunity produced by vaccine cultures.
Tests were conducted on guinea pigs with the following
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aspects uncter consiceration.
In the experiLantal study
of the pathogenesis of brucellosis in inimals of cif•erent
kinds (sheep, cows, rabbit.s, guinea pigs, white mice,
and rats) it was established that there is a species
resistance t3 various Brucella types (Br. melitensis,
abortua,,suis).
Yor exta.ple, the resistan-e of sheep to
infection by cultures of Br. abortus and suis is known.
In order to pL'ocuce infections in them with these types
of Bzucella organisms it is necessary to give considerably
larger dooee than when infecting with Br. melitensis.
The species inertness of the organism to thd given Brucella
type with lowered virulence, i.e.,
to the vaccine strains,
is found even more clearly than we observed in testing the
vaccination of white mice with live Br. abortus culture
(1954).
Therefore, in ozaer to study the type specificity
of immunity upon vaccination with live vaccines it was
necessary to use animals which were nihly
sensitive to all
1wucella types.
The guinea pig answered this requirement.
The tests
were made on Guinea pigs of one sex (males)
and of the sake weight (350-400 grams).
Tne animals were
immunized subcutaneously ano were also infected subcutaneously in the right inguinal area.
The infecting was
conducted I5 ays after vaccination; an autopsy was cone
30 days after infecting.
For the bacteriological investigation lymph nodes
were taken from each guinea pig (inguinal, paraaortal,
neck, submaxillary); the same was cone with the spleen,
liver, bone marrow, blood, and urine.
The immunological
reactions were studied before infection anu before tha
autopsy of the guinea pigs.
For the immunization laboratory vaccine cultures
Br. abortus No 19-BA and 104-M and also Br. melitensis
Rev. 1 obtained by Elberg (1955) were used.
The
immunogenic properties of the latter
culture were stucied
by Elberg ct al. in laboratory animals, monkeys, goats,
and sheep.
:n our laboratory this strain was studied in
detail by Kurdina (1'61).
...
--
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The typical
anigenicity
the vaccine
•was determined
using
monospecificof sera
prepared strains
in our
laboratory unaer the control of internationally recognized
brucellosis strains.
Strains Br. abortus No 19-BA and 104-iM
anu Br. melitensis were agglutinated with homological
sera to a titer and were not agglutinated by heterological
sera.
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For the infection of vaccinated guinea pigs we

used
strains
Br. 10L
melitensis
No agglutinated
565, Br. suis by
No homological
1330,
and .6r.
abortus
which were
monospecific sera to a titer.
Initially
we intended to determine the intensity
of cross immunity produced by strains of the rype Br.
abortus with various residual virulence (No li-BA,

and 104-1i).

Test 1 was performed on 240 guinea pigs.
.,he guinea
pigs of the first
group (120) were vaccinated with culture
Br. abortus No 19-BA of 48-hour growth which was administered
in an armount of one billion microbial cells (according to
an enteric standard of turbidity); the guinea pigs of
the second group (12C animals) received the sar.m dose of
culture B. abortus 104-M. The large dose of vaccine strain
l14-M was taken for immunization in order to provide equal
test
conditions, although it is known that this strain
provides immunity of a high intensity with a szaller
dose.
4t 45 days after vaccination the guinea pigs of

Q

the first ana second groups were divided into two sub groups;
some were infected with the highly virulent culture Br.

melitensis while others were infected with Br. suis.
The infection of the guinea pigs was performed with 2, 5,
e5, and 250 infecting doses (ID).
There were 15 guinea pigs
for each dose.
One infecting dose for strain Br. melitnnsis
was equal to 10-12 colonies grogn in agar upon sowing
0.1 ml from the dilution of l0- of a suspension of a
density of one billion (with respect to standard turbidity).
Por the strain Br. suis the corresponding dose was equal
to 5-7 colonies produced in agar under the same conditions.
In accordance with our determination, one infecting dose
upon subcutaneous infection and opening the guinea pigs
after 30 days caused a generalized infection with a
semination coefficient with Brucella organisms for the
organs of the animal within a range of 60-80 and higher.
,;espite the relative reliability
of the figures
for the small number of test animals, it was nevertheless
poseible to see (Table 1) that strain Br. abortus 104-M
produced ima.unity in guinea pigs to Br. melitensis and suis
of a hirher intensity than did strain No 19-BA.
This
difference could not be established only in the infecting
o" the animals with 2 infecting doses of culture Br.
Melitensis.
The resistance of the vaccinated guinea pigs
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of both groups to infection by d5 and 250 infecting doses

Of Ur. suis was lower than with respect to infection by
D. M*litensis, despite the fact that Br. suis No 1330 is
not different in its entienic structure from Br. abortus.
We explalu -the lesser resistance of the guinea pigs to
strain Sr. suis No 1330 as being the result of its high
tOxigonicity and the suppression of defensive mechanisms
LA the vaocjated animal.

The Intensity of cross imlunity in guinea
pigs immunised with Br., abortus

Y&ccine
strain

Strain of
infection

Number of uninfected
vhere
Pigs,
guine.had
the
received
numbers of
infecting doses

jv&rTous
6

Br. alortus

Br. melitermsi. ....

IGO0 74

S. Sul$ .......
Br. maliteais ....
aBr. sul.......

79
100

.100

71

23
SC

3

50

15

93j 93

54

93

29

77

It should be noted that the defense of the organism
of guinea pigs vaccinated with Br. abortus No 104-M was
accomplished at 64-95% (by groups) non-sterile immunity,

i.e., at the moment of opening (75 cays after vaccination)
Sthe
vaccine culture was isolated from the guinea pigs in
the iznicated percent.
Guinea pigs vaccinated with

strain No 19-BA at this time had sterie Immunity for 87-100%.

I
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Thus, the aata of Test I showea thathe immunity causea by live vaccine of typ e.
;
with respect to virulent cultures of Br. melit:..i
.
suis was determined by the strendth of antiaenic
and, in the given case, by the duration ana intne-...
the settlement of the vaccine culture in the orcanr
o- ..
/a
Test II was devotea to
a study of the intenz-:,
D:
-e, anu cross inmriunity produced by vaccine strains which
differ in their dmtigenic structure -- Br. abortus yo 1C-.
and Br. nalitensis Rev. 1.

Sthe
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The scheme and the method of the zest were the sa.me
group were
The giinea pigs of the first
as for Test I.
vaccinated with culture No l04-M with a dose of 100,000
microbial cells; the guinea pigs of the second group (168)
At 45
received the same size dose of culture Rev. 1.
days after vaccination the animals were divided into three
equal groups and were infected wivth 2, 5, 25, and 250
infecting Qoses of Br. melitensis No 565, Br. suis No
1550, and Br. abortus lOL (one infecting dose of strain
lOL was equal to 10-12 colonies grown in agar under the
At 30 days after infection
above indicated conditions).
guinea pigs were opened ana a bacteriological study
was made of the animals (Tables 2 and 3).
The differentiation of the cultures isolated upon
bacteriological investigation of guinea pigs vaccinated
with Br. abortus No 104-M and infected with a culture of
the same type of lOL was performed based on the formation
Strain No 104-H does not form
of hydrogen sulfide.
hyurogen sulfide upon growing in agar, while strain lOL
Cultures isolated from guinea
discharges it actively.
pi;s vaccinated with Br. melitensis Rev. 1 and infected
with Br. melftensis were differentiated according to
The reducin6 capacity (fuchsin and thionine)
aniline ayes.
of culture Rev. 1 was very weak.
Th• percent relationship of the positive secretions
fro~n the organs to the total amount of secretion procuced
fro-! the entire •roup of .Suinea pigs was expressed by the
grovp coefficient of infectivity of the organs of test
guir.ea pigs w!.icn h.a been examined bacteriologically
From each guinea pi; 15 obects were
after infectlon.
At the moment of investi-Z:'ion there were 13examined.
from the
..t-y,
Conse
16 ,uinea pigs in eacc- group.
coefficient infectivity it was poasible to compile a

I
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suffielently corroct concept of the immunity of the vaccinated guinea
Table 2
Me intensity of type and cross immunity ia guinea pigs
vaccinated with Br. ebortus No 104-M and Br. melitensis
Rev. 1

Number of uninfected guinea
pigs upon administering various numbers of infecting doses
to them

Infecting
strain

Vaccine

strain

I

2

Br. molitengis ..
br teri

0 04

S

1,3

.80

Br. wis............03

sr. ak-ortut..........93

7S.

I

100

Br. Melatenals.......

I-

j25

81,3

57.2

ivtt

84.6

64.2

100

75

'

64.2
5

i

1k. WGUUG~SUa Rev. I Be. WLi..........O

56.3

i

,

90
3

54

42

S4

94

5

I'I

F=
Rr. &Lortus..........1100

However, the numerical data which we obtained was
sub.lected to additional statistical processing according
to tha formula for the averk~ge error of the proportional
index AM
10P
.7 and we cdiculated the limits
of the fluctuations
to the formula
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of the calculated
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coefficients
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Table 3

Coefficient of the infoctivity of the organs of
guinea pigs by Brucclla organisms where the
guinea pigs have been vaccinated with Br. abortus
No 104-l and Br. malitonsis Rev. 1 and infected
with various doses of Br. melitensis, suis and
abo rtus

/

Coefficient of infectivity upon infection
with various doses
Br.

Number
of in-

fecting
doses

Vaccine
strain

TestC

Test

0.011
S.\'

X21410j

0 7

-

0.

so

j~

.

Re.I1

C
I

0.

91s
_

22
1I.3!

Control

73 ! "'

2MtInvesa*
2.4
tigated
2

.l04.M,
X

R\e1..,

Con- Test
Itrol

i

.
0

Rev 1

.,,______

Br. suis
Ts

I esT

O-,

Br. abortus

B

melitensisi

Ii

83

1,

7,,

0,1

Not

x.nvestigated

ýused on the results of Test I and II weIbel thAt
iz is possibla to make a series of conclusions.

claus, vaccine strains Br. melitensis Rev. 1 and
ý_bortus No 104-M are close with respect to residual virulence
(Kurdina,

1961); they produced i=,aunity of equal force.

'-he vaccinated guinea pigs uisplayea less resistance
to infection by the highly virulent culture Br. suis than

C.:

to infection by strains Br. melitensis and abortus.
Consequently, the immunity produced by strain Br. aoortus
IKo 104--U which was close in its entigenic structure to
Br. suis did not have an aavantage.
Cross immunity proauced by live va'cines when
tested for its
intenaity in the non-szer'..e jhase was not
Data on the study of the
inferior to type immunity.

intensity if type ana cross immunity in the sterile phase
will be presented by us in a subsequent work.
Thus, ztne results of our present and past works
IVershilova, 1961) provide a oasis for tne utilization
of Brucella strains cf various types for vaccinating
hum.nn beings and animals. However, if wo consider the
different species sensitivity of zha organism to equivalent
.
*
*

,irucella types, as we see it The selection of vaccine
strains s:.ouia be rerformed with cnsideration f.r the

following basic concepts. In vaccinating sheep or goats
one should employ cattle-type vaccine strains with higher
residual virulence than the strains used in vaccinating
cattle. This is necessary in order to overcome the species
immunological inertness of thie organism of sheep to Brucella
organisms of the cattle-type. Proof of this is iound
by Abakin, Zamakhayeva, and Chernysheva (i:62)
in the tests
The authors showed that strain
who worked with sheep.
nigher residual virulence
Br. aoortus INo 104-M with its
provided better immunity with respect to Br. melitensis
If we turn "-o the question of
than strain No 19-BA.
selecting a strain for the vaccination of human beings,
then it is necessary to consider the fact that man is less
resistant to infection by strains of the type Br. 4bortus

than are sheep and goats. Consequently, in selecting the
strains for vaccinating human beings with live vaccine,
it is necessary first of all to select a strain wnich would
be safe and would not cause the disease, but would be
highly immunogenic and provide protection for the organism
against Brucella organisms of the goat-sheep type. With
respect to the necessity of finding Brucella vaccine
strains of the melitensis type for vaccinating human beings
and sheep, this problem has been posed foc solution.
..e nave not given detailed information on the study
of immunological reactions, inasmuch as they do not
permit a dezer-Pination of the intensity of immunity. Let
us only mention that the immunological rebuilding at 45
days after vaccination was more expressed in guinea pigs
which had been vaccinated with Br. abortus No 104-M

4,k

0

*/(Test II).
The titer
of
e •;;glutinat ic n reaction in
these uinea pigs ws
-4 zýmzs higher than in
irnea
pigs vaccinated with strain Rev. 1; the allergic skin
est was
wpositive in ?r?
of the cazes whereas with guinea
pigs whicd
swithoositive
ey. 1 it was
in 67,. of the cases.

Conclusions
1. 'Investigations w.h.ch w:ee :.ade with guinea
pigs to test -he intensity of ty;
and cross ii'munity
xroauced by jive vaccines of •he type 3r. •zorzus
(D'o 104-Y,, io l-BA) and melitensis (:lber;'s
2train
Rev. 1) with respect to infection by highly virulent
cultures of Br. melitensis (No 565), Br. suis (o 1550),
and Br. abortus (10L) do not provide a basis for indicating that cross immunity is weaker than type i~mmunity
in the case of brucellosis.
2.
In a comparative stuay of the iz:unogenicizy
of vaccine strains of the cattle and sheep types under
conit:ions of testing the intensity of imunity by various
doses of highly virulent cultures of Br. melitensis, suis
and abortus, it was established that strain Rev. 1 has
a high irmunogenicity which is not inferior to -hat of
Br. abortus No 104-M.

5.
Strain Br. abortus No 104-M upon subcutaneous
vaccination produced.imunity in guinea pigs to cultures
of Br. abortus, suis, and melitensis which were more
intense than was the case with strain Br. abortus No 19-BA. /
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